Snow Cover in South Dakota: Statistical analysis of spatiotemporal diversity by Boris Shmagin & Carol A. Johnston
Abstract: Snow distribution and accumulation influence many 
human activities and the dynamic sustainability of ecological 
systems. Snow cover distribution analysis is a second research 
step towards creating a Atlas of Climate and Water Resources 
for SD (temperature analysis was presented last year). We 
analyzed the regional diversity of monthly total snowfall based 
on long-term data obtained from the High Plains Regional 
Climate Center for South Dakota. Multidimensional statistical 
methods were used, & the results presented for the State of 
South Dakota. 
The sets of initial matrixes were compiled with snow 
observations for the state. The first type of initial matrix of time 
series {Xt*n}, where t = number of years (67) & n = number of 
meteorological stations (25), contains 25 stations with mutual 
observational interval (1931-1998) of 67 winters. The second 
type of initial matrix {Xt*m}, where t = number of years (67) & m = 
number of months in a year, included seven initial matrixes.
Statistical analysis allowed us to differentiate weather 
stations by temporal trends & spatial distribution for the time 
intervals 1931-1998. The average annual sum of total monthly 
snowfall (October-May) ranged from 25.5 to 53.5 inches for 25 
stations trough this time interval. The most variable stations 
(Bowman Court House, Alexandria, Colony, Gordon, Clark, Hot 
Springs & Eureka) were determined; their seasonality was 
described (the most variable months & correlation among 
months during period of snowfall) & their seasonal regime 
determined. 
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Stations with monthly total 
snow. Size of circle present an 
altitude
Factor 
Loadings for 25 


























































































Factor 5 Linear (Factor 5) Poly. (Factor 5)
Model of simplified Fourier 
analysis:
Y(t) = a + b*t + Ai* cos (2t/Ti – Φi)
Where a+b*t  is 
a linear part of equation; 
Ai, Ti, Φi
are amplitude, period & phase of 
i-cosinusoid. The equation quotients 
are computed separately for each 
selected period & for all periods 
together under the condition of 
minimization of the random part        
Table for model
3.2256  10 
3.5140  9 
3.8329  8
1.7922  7 
1.6118  6 
2.5615  5
3.7011  4 
4.388  3
2.806  2 






































































































































































































































































Factor 2 Linear (Factor 2) Poly. (Factor 2)












Loadings from  
model of 12 
months for 
Bowman Court 
House, ND & 
Factor Scores 













































































































































































































































































































































Loadings on SD map 
for every Factor  from  
model of 25 stations & 























0.390.62HIGHMORE 1 W, SD
0.290.84HETTINGER EFA, ND
0.71-0.30HARRISON, NE
0.770.31GORDON 6 N, NE
0.81FORESTBURG 3 NE, SD
0.46-0.260.340.53FAULKTON 1 NW, SD
0.460.65FAITH, SD
0.83EUREKA, SD
0.630.50DUPREE 5 NNE, SD
0.74-0.250.30CUSTER, SD
0.520.48COTTONWOOD 3 E, SD
0.89COLONY, WY
0.750.44CLARK, SD
0.300.79CENTERVILLE 6 SE, SD





0.720.42ACADEMY 2 NE, SD
0.430.640.330.26ABERDEEN WSO AP, SD
































































































































































































































































































































































































































Factor 4 Linear (Factor 4) Poly. (Factor 4)
Factor Loadings , Factor 1 vs. Factor 2
Rotation: Varimax normalized
Extraction: Principal components
ABERDEEN WSO AP, SD




BROOKINGS 2 NE, SD
CENTERVILLE 6 SE, SD
CLARK, SD
COLONY, WY
COTTONWOOD 3 E, SD
CUSTER, SD
DUPREE 5 NNE, SD
EUREKA, SD
FAITH, SD
FAULKTON 1 NW, SD
FORESTBURG 3 NE, SD
GORDON 6 N, NE
HARRISON, NE
HETTINGER EXPERIMENT FA
HIGHMORE 1 W, SD
HOT SPRINGS, SD MELLETTE, SD
MITCHELL, SD
NEWCASTLE, WY

















Scatter plot for Factor 
Loadings  of 25 stations & 
time interval 1931-1998
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